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just like donna Galbregalbreathsih students
across aikahaxeachlitedalaska have achieved scho-

lastic excellence i they areyourare your
classmates peopleoeoplekeople ybiikn6wyou know

fromfront your hometownhometown if they
can excel so can you stay
in school iyqikwork hard you

can achieve excellence

tat4

college UAF fairbanksuniversityFairbanks University
of washington

rereceivedceived an ahtnaaetna scholarship
chancellors list

major medicine
goals to return to alaska and work as

v a practicing physician donna is current-
ly serving her internship in michigan

the AHTNA heritage founda-
tion established in 1986196 to
perpetuate the AHTNA heritage
and enhance the socioeconomicsocio economic
status of the AHTNA people

to accomplish this the abufbufounda-
tion

adanda
shall use the traditional

culture in all its facets as the
primary means to enhance the
education the life skills thepridethe pride
and self esteem of the ahtnaaetna peo-
ple the traditions diheof the phpaststireare
employed as a bridge whichalchlalcha IsISiilsailsjus
ed

i

to help the ahinaahtnaahtni peoplcmove00plemove
frofromm their traditionaltraditionanifestylelife style to
a socioeconomicsociosocio7cceconomic9nomic position of self
sufficiency n the currentcurrenj afuture&firesfire
alaskan societyidcietywhilewhile jinhelinheat the samesame
timtimee refiretainingining the ppositivesi6eisaspectspekts
ofda6daaaetnaahtnaa

1

historyfaifiistast6ry anand&6iltdrejftilture

the coundit4ounditfoundationion has 7 severalgeeral
educational supportvprogramsgup06 rt prjr&ins
available

0

fbrqforqfor quifidapplicantsuahfi4d aplit&nts
enrolled at abcaccaccreditednditel 4 colleges
universities and vocational iwtku
thoastioas award ofgusofgmsof gm is dependantk4skit

e

ORon fufldmgavaille

general college & vocational scholarships 100000 scholarships are
2v3availableflableilable for fall and spring semesters applicants must be enrolled full time at
an institution of their choice andafidabid have a miniminimummurn 202.0 GPA grants are renewable
for the duration of the students educational program

ahtnaaetna heritage Foutifoundationdation board of directors scholarship awarded annually
to an outstanding student enrolled in a college undergraduate or graduate course
of study
professional training grants the foundation provides scholarships and grantsranti
in aid to students in all fields of study including construction trades bubusiness

1

siness
law science petroleum archaeology and other professional training programs
the amount of grants vary dependant on studentsstudentsprogramproirprogramarn and need
application deadlines

general scholarships june I11 & december I11 yearly
dire&ordirectors scholarshipscfi6ii4io fainfiinjune I11

professional training grants opopenen application through out the year

foundation PROGRAMS
Schollarscholarshipship Pngprogramrain promote and advance the educational opportunities of the
ahtnaaetna people

memorial potlatch program provide financial assistance and programs to
perpetuate and preservepreserbreserve theiriditionithe traditions of ththe ahtaetnaahtnana potlatch

4 rir i rOTHBOTH B training programprogiiim sponsor aadahdanafandfpromote training for construction and
operational positions on thethelvertheoverover the horizon bickscattei11adarbackscatterbackscattcr radar project

historical and cukcucuracukura preservation propnramparampusitheprogramthe program inludeicollecincludes collec-
tion andcuradonand curation of ahtnaaetna oral history r histhistoricorig preservation ofahtnaof aetnaahtna tribal
lands administrationofadministrationof elders council ahtnaaetna languaginstructiofilanguage instruction publishing
of ahtnaaetna documents collectionri qandddi

ppreservationrese
i

tuitiontvition bfahtdaofaetnaahtna artiartifactsfacts documenta-
tion andam instructioninstiuction in ahtnaaetna traditional ways of life and arts and crafts

I1 I1 1 11 11

computer enlmuicederatanced education ftpregradpregramPre ramgram aa1aA program
1

designed to asassistslit ahinaahtnaahtni
people become skilled in the use ofc6niputeispibvidecomputers provide proprogramsprogrimsgrims on ahtnaaetna historyhisto6histon
and culture through special computer proprogramsgrambogram3o
prosamprfrjetoprojam aiifi1i plmftlagpleiwkii

je n the acquisition
1

1

of a musiluscummuscum library instructionallnitriitional cencenterter
locatedinthelocated inthein the cocopperorririverYer basin tdto house ahaiahtoqahqi historical and cultural artifacts

JDjbwttstein6077stervi& CO inchasinchakINChas provieprovidedled ts advertisement tto savweknowwelknoiv youyoucancan to
studentsis acrossS afietfie statewe over the next several monthsmm we will be hhisfwghtingigZigns students opfferwpfferwd offer
kg informationqfof ox about jewascholarship6h1p progprogramsrams in theinterestthe interest ofppromotingrm wg scholastic excellence


